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What is the value of a for-profit advisory board?1

Advisory Board

What is the value of an advisory board?

• The three years after creating advisory board vs three preceding years: sales grew 67% vs 

23%; productivity grew 6% vs 3%.

What is an advisory board?

• A group of independent people who advise the CEO (or board) on specific problems and 

meet on a regular basis.  Board has no voting authority and company has no legal obligation 

to follow advise.

How do you measure value?

• What is the impact on earnings, liquidity, assets, and equity?

• What is the impact on key business milestones, growth, innovation, and brand equity?

What are the major benefits, as perceived by companies with an advisory board?

• 86% believe had a significant impact on success.

• Benefits on a scale of 1 to10: essential tool 8.2; sounding board 8.1; develop broader vision 

8.0; improves strategic business choices 8.0; challenges management 7.5.

Who has advisory boards?

• 75% of SMEs had no board; 19% had board of directors; 3% had advisory board and board 

of directors (often the advisory board reported to the board of directors);  3% had only 

advisory board.

• 11% of companies with more than 100 employees had an advisory board.

How do you recruit advisory board members?

• 56% from the company’s network; 8% from external recruiting such as associations; only 3% 

from company’s financial institution or investors.

1 The statistical information is from “BDC - Advisory Boards March 2014”. BDC study focus on SMEs. Some points of view are from “CPA - Small 

company boards Questions for potential advisors and directors” Both the preceding documents may be downloaded from the BDC and CPA websites.  I 

have also included some of my points of view.


